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A! Singlet Tho oP Practical- - Experience rrFair Trading the Keystone of This Store
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"Hundreds bf New SpecialsH U;-'JULI- ! Hundreds of New Specials
. , . j' ?

'JL.'ti Merchandise of Aeril Only .
Anniversary Undergarments Bought for This Sale, You WilL CorfbKorate This Statement

That $2.95,:for These Waists Is a Remarkable Price Once more we ask you to make comparisons. Again we offer
you the same inducements to purchase undermuslins from this
store. Buy them, take them home, compare them in price, quality,
workmanship and finish with those of other stores. Your money
back if they are not better bargains.

Combination Corset Cover andDrawers Spec $1.10
SeliingNormally from $1.50 to $1,75

Combination suits of longcloth, with trimmings of lace, embroid-
ery insertion, beading and ribbons. The drawers have lace edging
or embroidery ruffle, finished at the waist with embroidery beading
ribbon strung.

Combination Corset Cover and Drawers Spet79c
Selling Normally at $1.00

Made of good quality longcloth, with three rows of lace inser-
tions, beading and ribbons. The drawers are trimmed with lace
edge ruffle.

Ladies Night Gowns Special $1.10
Selling Normally from $135 to $1.75 -

Made of fine longcloth, nainsook or 'cambric, with round, square
or Vshape neck, slipover or Open front styles. Long or short
sleeves Trimmed with embroidery and lace insertion, also lace
or embroidery edgings, beading and. ribbon.

Handkerchiefs

1735c Linen
Initial . .gnntoersarp &ale $rice $2-9-

5

Illustrated above are but five of the many different designs of Summer blouses that are shown
in this great offering. The silks and trimmings used in them are in everyinstance shown in
the highest priced garments only. '

In securing' these blouses much attention nas been bestowed on obtaining the daintiest styles
in messalines, ( chiffons, hemstitched taffetas and figured silks. The results cannot fail to meet
with approval ,.

Better 1 than you expect that's what you'll find in these silk waists at $2.95. We say this
with every confidence, for m many instances duplicates of these same waists nave been shown
in our regular stock as' high as $12.50.

The colors' Iri this collection include black, navy, brown, tans, gray, all the light Spring colors
in staple and: delicate shades. ;Be on hand early.

Se the big iwiridow exhibit of these beautiful blouses,

Different makes are represent-
ed in this Anniversary Sale. Ir-

ish, Germans and Austrians are
intermingled in one vast assem-
blage. While they come to us
from different lands, their prepa-
ration in every instance has been
the same. THEY ARE HAND-EMBROIDERE- D.

Every ini-

tial in half a dozen different de-

signs. It" is an important sale.
One in which you have never
seen the price equaled before.

17c Shamrock H'Linen Initials
A special lot of initials in a

very dainty hand-work- ed pattern
on an extra sheer fabric. It is
the greatest bargain in a moderatel-

y-priced dependable handker
chief that we know of.

High Claas Tailored Suits $20
W. B. Reduso

Corset $2.00
Regular Price $3.50This sate is due directly to this Anniversary event

having sold our entire stock oftailored suits purchased

for this sale. We offer these new suits.
No Man Need Be Without Socks

Genuine Silk Plaited Socks 1 9c
Selling Nordally at 35c and 50c the Pair

After a season in which black sox have predominated these
light colored and fancy mixtures are welcome to men who enjoy
a bit of color when wearing low shoes.

These silk plaited and fancy lisle hosiery are bright, pew ar-

rivals, made of four-thre- ad heel and toes, with elastic ribbed tops.
All sizes. Manypatternsto select Jrom. . Ai ; T . . , . ,;Curtain Stretchers at 79c

; Selling Normally at $125
100 standard cutfain stretchers,

full size and large enough for the
largest curtain mad. Of selected
quality wood, firmly made. Fitted
with nickel-plate- d brass pins that
will not rust. ...

Carpet Sweepers
, ....

. $1.95
H. I. 'i

Selling Normally at $2.50
The standard quality Brussels

carpet sweepers, made of selected
quality china bristles. In mahog-

any or golden oak finish. ,

Bi . "ftp-- a
By special permission of the

W. B. Corset Co. we are enabled
to offer their regular $3.50 Re-
duso corset during this Anniver-
sary Sale at $2.00.

This model is designed express--.
ly on lines demanded by the new
Spring fashions, and is positively
the greatest corset bargain we
have ever offered.

Mulls, Lawns' and Dainty Dimities 15c
'There is a silver lining ta Wery cloud," rainy days are cer-

tain to give way to sunshine. With the first evidence of warm
weather these dainty Summer fabrics will be in greatest de-

mand. A hundred pieces of mull checks, stripes and plaids.
Xawn and dimity hairlines and pin checks in white self-color- ed

designs.
In the entire collection there are no two pieces alike. This

gives you some idea of the enormous assortment, i

Great Sftle Hair Goods
All Switches at Special
Prices.

rfijrivir rif ..,..1 -

Fold'g CardTables $2.95

Pure Thread Lisle

Stockings 98c
Selling Normally $1.50 to $3.00

The world's largest maker of
women's fine silk hosiery has con-
tributed a portion of his su,rplus
stockings to this great sale.

The assortment consists of
black and colored thread silk
stockings in various weights and
qualities. All properly made and
finished. v 4

A LIMITED DUMBER TO
EACH CUSTOMER.

Anniversary (t9H
Sale Price

Seliing Normally at $5
100 solid oak folding card ta-

bles of superior quality. Size 30

by 30 inch top,' covered wjth best"
quality all wool felt. Can be had
in weathered : oak, mahogany or
golden oak finish.

We have taken out of our regular stock 125 of the
finest productions, for which $30, $320 and $35
prices were quoted and marked them $20.

We take the loss for the sake of this aniversary event.
Every suit in this sale is an individual style piece." Strictly
man-tailore- d, made of the highest grade materials. In serges,
worsteds and fancy mixtures. Suits in plain-tailore- d mannish

j styles ; also fancy braid-trimme- d and braided models. The
jackets lined with the best quality Peau de Cygne. The skirts
are made in the newest straight-lin- e models.

Some Interesting i
Handbags at $1.95 f

Selling Normally at $2S5
Avenue and carriage ' shapes,

mounted with German silver j
frames in gold and butler finish. -

In a variety of models of seal 1

and walrus grain. These bags ate ,
These Pictures Must Go Quickly $1.95

leather-line-d and fitted with-chan- ge

purse and strap handles.Exactly as Illustrated .

A nniversary Sale House Dresses tO 9Q
A New Kayset SilkSelling Normally $2.75 to $3.50 wV

Why dark or unsight-

ly walls when pictures
such as these can be pur-

chased at $1.95? Carbons,

artotypes, platinums, in
oak, antique and gilt
frames. Subjects suitable
for living rooms, dining
rooms and bedrooms..

Marine, landscapes and

Stocking Special at $1House dresses of fine, quality check 'percale,' with large
sailor collar of plain color percale or chambray, with kimono
sleeves and turn-bac- k cuffs and side pocket. Plain gored skirt,
with inverted back plait. -

A one-pie- ce dress of fine quality striped percale, made with

Linoleum; Special at 49c
. Seliing Normally at 75c

k

Standard' quality of printed lin-

oleum for Wednesday ii a clean-u- p

sale at only 49c the yard. This ,

Unoleum(omes inatlarge yariety
of patterns - in both the block and
tile designs in, light( and dark:
wood effects. ',

v

$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum

Special $1.19
"Standard i quality "in W and

block, designs. ', i'

figures."" 'Many of them Etound,i(Collarless neck and white pique yoke, with wide plain

These well known makers
decided to introduce a stand-
ard $1.00 silk stocking to i the
publiq that would in every way
reflect the reputation, of. the
name "Kayser" stamped upon
higher-price- d hosiery. ; ;

Made in black of extra V.vt

selling regularly at $2.75,
$3.00 and $3.50 each.

ChnfinQ Pisn Aprons

29c
These dainty fine lawn aprons

come in various patterns. At-
tractively embroidered in white
and. colors, with both scalloped
edge and hemstitched ruffles.
Exactly as illustrated in picture,

EXTRA SPECIAL-JUS-T IN SPECIAL

oang mmming ana tuacs over tne snouiaers. The skirt has
a panel back and front and finished with wide; plain, bias fold
and inverted tack plait.

The other dress is of colored polka dot percale or .striped
percale: - Has two plaits over'the shoulder and round, collar-les- s,

neck and square yoke of white pique, with bias strap.
Elbow sleeves withcuff of white pique, Plain gored skirt.

thread: ingrain yarn, with f
ioned wide garter tep t:
black cotton t:tn.$195500 Untrimmed Milans in 12 styles, plain and

velvet bound; small, medium, and large shapes.
M.Regular spu):to $4.ou nats at...


